
Miss NCAINCAIcontestcontest to be held
The 37th Annual ConventionConvention-

ofof the National Congress ofof-

American
of-

AmericanAmerican IndaimIndains will bebeheldheld atat-

the
at-

thothetho SpokaneSpokano Convention Center ,
Spokane , Washington , October
26-31,19802631,1980311980-- , .

The Miss N.CAINCAIN.C.AlNC.AlNCAlN.C.A3NC.A3NCA3.'.. . Contest is-

one
uisu-

oneone of the highlights of thethe-

weeklong
the-

weeklongweek-longweeklong-- conference . Any-
young

Any-
young

Any
young Indian woman who Is-

onequarter
isis-

onequarterone-quarteronequarter-- or more degree ofof-

Indian
of-

IndianIndian blood ,. itisk tinglesingle , and bebe-be¬.-
-

tween the ages ot01of 18-251825111.2511125-.- yeanyemyears ,
inclusive , may enter . ((ProofProof ofof-

degree
of-

degreedegree of Indian blood must bebe-

furnished
be-

furnishedfurnishedfurnishedwithwith the application ) ,.
Contestants mayy be sposponsoredsponsored-
by

sponsored-
byby tn1tn'bestnbes'>(es( ) , organizations , fami-

lies
famifami-.-

lies, or businesses.. There is nono-

limit
no-

limitlimit to the number ofofentriesentriesentries-

from
entries-

fromfrom any sponsor .

Contestants or theirthell' sponsorssponsors-
winsponsorswillwillwin be responribferespoOSl1responsible> le for their exex-

Continued

ex-

Continued

ex-ex-.

ContinuedCoatinued on Page 4 -



MISSMwWssNCAIss NCAlNCINCAlCont1nuedNCIContinued(ContinuedCont1nued from Page 3)3)

.
penses ( travel , lodging , meals ,
etc . ) . Entry fee is $$4545 .

Selection of Miss M.C.A.IMCA.IMCAIM.C.AJMC.AJMCAJ.. .... ..
will be made on the basis ofof-

appearance
of-

appearanceappearance , poise , Indian char-

acteristics
charchar-¬.-

acteristics , interests , talents andand-

dedication
and-

dedicationdedication to the advancementadvancement-
ofof Indian people . ContestantsContestants-
will

Contestants-
willwill be judged in authenic tribaltribal-

dress
tribal-

dressdress and in modernmodem attire .

Deadline for entering the con-

test
con-

test
concon-¬-

test is September 3030,1980301980, 1980 .

To request an application oror-

for
or-

forfor further details , contact : Mrs .

Louella Friedlander , Chairper-
son

ChairperChairper- ¬.-

son , Miss N.C.AJNC.AJNCAJN.CAJ. .. . Contest , Box
5279 , Sokane , WA 99205 . TheThe-

Telephone
The-

TelephoneTelephone number is ((509)509)
5344564534-45645344564-- after 5pm5p.rn.PST5prn.PST5prnPST. . PST .


